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Number 13

CALENDAR
T hursday, 11 1.m.: Honors Day,
Auditorium.
T hursday, 6:30 p.m.; WAA meeting, Health Building.
Friday, 7 p.m.: Spring Carnival,
SUB.
Saturday, 7 p.m.: Alpha Tau
Omega open dance, SUB.
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.: SO movie in
the Litue Chapel.
Sunday, 6 p.m.: Alpha Omicron
Pi banquet, Triangle Inn.
Wednesday: Ne.J(t Issue ot The
Co llege New1.

SO Cal'lnival
Will Begin
Friday at 7

Honors Day
Convocation
Starts at 11

St udents to Name
First ' May Queen'
By 1 -Cent Ballots

Organizations, Clubs
To Present Awards;
Classes Cancelled

Murray State's first "May
Presentation of the outstanding
Queen" will be presented at the
senior boy and girl by Sidney
annual Spring Carnival Friday
Easley, Student OrganizaUon prenight.
sident, wiU be the highlight of
The carnival will open at 7
the annual Honors Day program
p.m. in the Student Union Buildat 11 a.m. tomorrow in !.he
ing. Booths will be set up in the
Auditorium.
,.
age, content, department pages,
ballroom and meeting rooms.
All 11 o'clock classes will he
physical properties, headlines, and ALUMNI SP EAKER ..... Tennel·
No booth may be set up by an GRADUATI ON SPEAKERS ..... Or. Henry H . H i lt ( right) , presiden t
cancelled,
said Dean William G .
photography were considered in see's commi6S!oner of education,
organization in the ballroom be- of George Peabody College, wi ll be the co mmenceme nt spea ke r May Sush, to permit all students and
tore 3 p.m. and In the meeUng 29. Or. H. P . Bobley Jr., pa1tor o f Lo uis vi ll e Prea byte r!a n Chu rc h faculty to attend the program.
the judging.
·l ...... Mr. Joe Morgan, will speak at the
Effects or Radiation, rooms before 4 p.m.
During the fll.ll semester there Alumni Association•, banquet May
will give t he bacca laurea te serma n May 28. Th eir ael ectJo n wa1
Easley wiH also recognize those
Safety Proced ures
The q ueen will he elected from a nno un t:ed In THE COLLEGE NEWS last ·Neek.
were two edltors-ln-chle! on The 27.
students named to "Who's Who in
College New1. Betty Joyce Morris,
nominees
of
several
campus
orW ill Be Em phasized
3 7
a ·~ 1'7
US&II!ifl\"'i* A . .I American Colleges and Univerjunior from Pembroke, served as
gsnlzatlons. Each girl will collect
sities" tor 1960- 61.
editor the first part of the !all
pennies as votes from 8 a.m. to
1'wcnty-three new members of
Radiation biology, a new course, 9 p.m. Friday. The girl with the
semester and Mrs. Pat King, junJor
Delt.a Lambda Alpha, honorary
and two other courses which have most pennies will be the "May
:from McLemoresville, Tenn., was
fraternity for freshman women,
not been taught here tor many Que~ .''
~ editor during the second hall of
will be recognized by lhe sponsor,
years will be offered by the
the semester.
Tile winner will be presented
Miss Rezlna Senter.
biology department this fall, ac- at 10 p.m. in the ballroom by
Other department heads were:
The Association for Childhood
cording
to
Dr.
A.
M.
Wolfson,
Business manager, Larry Ray;
Sidney Easley, president ot the
Education will present the windepartment h<!ad.
feature editor, Larry Blubau.m;
Student
Organization.
Mr. Joe Morgan, commissioner
Frisbee is back
Diagonal or vertical glides {called ners of the "Best-Groomed Boy
sports editor, Billy Williams; so- of education for the state ot TenProf. Charles Reldlinger will
All money collected in the conWhat is it? A game of skill in- ''wheeleJOS") do not count.
and Girl" contests.
teach introduction to radiation test will go to CARE. This is a volving wrist. action, a certain
ciety editor, Bettie Jo Ray; photo- nessee, and a MSC graduate in
Various departments and orFrisbee
began
Its
career
at
MSC
grapher, Gene Campbcll, cartoon- the class ot 1935, will be the
biology (Biology G260). An in- national charity which will use amount or skill, and a blue rublast spring when a former student, ganlzaUons will also present honIst, Larry Barton,
troduction
to
the
physical
and
the
money
to
send
lood
packages
speaker at the Alumni Associaber disc. Who plays It? Just about
Copy editor. Sylvia Marler; as- tion's banquet May 27.
chemical aspects of radiation and to needy people throughout the everybody, judging from the large who transtered to the University ors at this time.
Alpha Tau Omega's outstanding
ot Illinois, brought some d.lscs
sistant feature editor, Mrs. Harothe biological effects o! radiation world.
The banquet will begin at 6:30
numoe r or partlcipan'IB who con- with him when he came back for pledge and outstanding member
lene Prldy; news editor, Vjrginia p.m. and will be 1n the ballroom
will be covered in the course.
Door prizes will be awarded gregate on MSC's lawns.
a visit. The game is very popular awards wll be presented by Dwain
Adams; and special writer. Evelyn ot the Student Union Building.
Emphasis will be placed on }he during the carnival. A table will
at Illinois, and it soon caught on Taylor. Bob Collins will announce
Lamb. Prot. L. H. Edmondson is
use
ot
radiation
in
teaching
and
be
let
up
near
the
ballroom
door
The
game
rules
are
a
lltUe
hard
Mr. Morgan, who has been TenPl Kappa Alpha's man-of-theat MSC too.
College New• adv.lser.
its
place
in
present-day
society.
tor registering for door prizes.
to e"plain. Ofrkial frisbee rules
nessee education commissioner
year
and ideal pledge. Sigma Chi's
Judging
from
the
throngs
of
The overall news coverage and since January, 1959, has been with
ln the laboratory students will
The booths at the carnival will differ a little !rom the ones used
paper content were rated ''well the state department of educawork with isotopes and learn how be an ice-cream parlot:, wheel ot here. But tor would-be players, "disc-chasers" who play for hours ideal a<!tive and Ideal pledge will
done." Features, editorials, sports tion since 1951.
to use them as tracers and internal fortune, dke game, black jack, here's the way it's played on the in the spring sun, it doesn't look be re<!ognized by Tommy Hutchins.
coverage, the "Keeping Pace"
radiation sources.
coffee room, cake walk, kissing lawn between Wilson Hall and as if there is any chance that
As commlssioner, he is a memSigma Sigma Sigma awards tor
frisbee will lose its popularity,
sports column, and the photoExperiments
showing
the
ef.
booth,
fortune-telling
booth,
taro
tho
Libt·ary:
ber ot the governor's cabinet, exAt any rate, don't b&: alarmed 1.f outstanding Trl-SJgma, Ideal colgraphy were also pointed out as
tects
o!
plants
nnd
animals
which
game,
and
a
portrait
booth.
ecutive of the state department ot
Two teams of fairly equal size you see a disc sailing toward you. lege member for Fall, 1960, and
"very good."
have received external radiation
education, chairman of the state
line up about 60 feet apart. The From all accounts the discs do ideal pledge fo r both fall and
It wns commented that a letterswill
also
be
studied.
server of one team spins the fris - very little damage to spectators. spring, 1960, will be presented by
to-the-editor colwnn would add board of education, executive diParticular emphasis will be
bee wilh a wrist action to the other However, complaints of sore Kay Poulter.
to the second page and that more rector ot the state board of vocaplaced on satety procedU£eS in
tional
training,
secretary
ot
the
Beverly Willlarrls will announce
team
whlrh must then return tt. muscles and aching ba<!kS have
intramural sports coverage was
using radioactive material.
state textbook comm.lssion, and
The server must have his Index been reported by those who are the winners of Alpha Sigma
needed.
Prequlsites
for
the new course
chairman ot the board of the TenAlpha's Elizabeth Bird Small
finger curved along the degree of not accustomed to the game.
are one year of biology and one
nessee teachers' retirement system.
award,
!rosh fidelity award, an4
the frisbee, and the returner must
year of chemistry,
sophomore star Award,
catch
the
trlsbee
with
his
thumb
For
the
first
time
in
approxLe nts Recei'Yes Fellowship
The E. G. Schmidt MemorinJ
imately 14 years, invertebrate
The Kentucky State Highway on bottom and his fingers curved
Award tor outstanding journalist,
From Southern Ill inois U.
zoology will be offered. This Department Is <!onsidering plans over the top.
the outstanding cub reportel
course, to be taught by Miss to ease the traffic problem on the
Ronald Lents, senior from LarIt the frisbee is incorrectly
award,
and the Mutual Life InEvelyn Cole, will survey the in- Murray State campus.
go, Fla., has received a fellowship
caught or missed completely, the
surance Company's safety awards
vertebrate phyla, wltb emphasis
Top prjority has been assigned
from Southern TIUnols University.
wl\1 be presented by Prof. L. H.
on morphology, snalomy, taxono- to the widening of the curved serving team gets a point. The
MSC music students interested
Lents, a history major, wlll beteam
game
is won by the team that
Edmondson,
director of jou.rnal my, and phlogenetlc relationships. drive in front of Wilson Hall and
ln instrumental music are elgi.ble gin graduate study In history this
scores 20 points first with the
The Delta Omega chapt<!r of
Some
consideration
will
also
be
the
Administration
Building,
said
to enter a "Scholarships in Music" tall. He will receive a stipend of
teams alternating serves. Players Kappa Delta Pi held Its annual
Prof. James Harris, sponsor of
given to physiology, embryology, President Ralph H. Woods.
contest sponsored by the F, E. $150 per month.
agree on boundaries themselves. spring banquet at the Murray Alpha Epsilon Rho, a new radio
Continued on Page 4
ecology, and the natural history ot
This drive has long been a bot- The only other set rule Is that the Women's Club House last night fraternity, will recognize the 15
Olds and Son.
He is a member ot the Spanish
these animals.
\J.eneck even though limited to trlsbee must glide horizontally.
Entries will be accepted from Club and International Relations
in observance ot its tiltleth an- new members.
Morphology ot vascular plants .:me-way traffic with parking reApril 15 to June 15.
Club.
Ralph Oliver, president of SNEA,
niversary.
(Biology G210) will be offered stricted to tl:w! north side. It js terence In stitute Selects
This contest Is open to all junThe speaker was lhe Rev. James will make two awaJ;ds for outfor
the
first
time
In
14
years
this
proposed
to
widen
it
to
60
teet
to
iors, seniors, and gnduate stu- South Marsha ll Student
A. Fisher, minister of the Broad- standing professional leadershlp
falL Dr. A. M. Harvlll Jr. will accommodate two- lane traffic and 100 Secondary Students
dents in accredited schools or deway Methodist Church of PaIs
Winner
or
Ag
FJeld
Day
teach the course, stressing the allow angle parking on both
Cont inued on Page 4
partments ot mUSic at college level.
More than 100 high-school stu- ducah.
comparative
morphology
of
living
The scholnrships are awarded
sides.
d<!nts !rom 10 states have been
Talbert Bedwell ot South MarPreceding the banquet 12 stu- ' Bi g, 8' Mathematics T itle
and fossil vascular plants to gain
The project has already been asked to patUclpate in the high~ :{or the theses, term papers, or shall High compiled 345 points out
an understanding or the origin, surveyed and work on it will be- school summer science institute. dents were initiated Into lhe Won by Madisonville High
articles completed during the cur- of a possible 370 to take first place
honorary education society,
How would you like to work in , development, and structure of gin as soon as arrangements can
rent academic year judged to show as the overall winner of the MSC
These students have until May 10
Three graduate students: Paul
Europe
this
summer?
higher
plants.
General
botany
is
Madisonville High School won
the greatest evidence ot original agricultural field day Friday,
be made with the highway depart- to accept the lnvltatlons.
Hodges, Murray; Charles Tomra, three team championships, and
Students now have an opportun- the prerequisite tor this course
thinking, sound research, and lnment.
Murray College High students ity to obtaln summer jobs in
•
Parllcipants will come from 4 1 Fulton; Mrs. Nancy Trader, Hend- SlUrgjs and Davless County high
telligent objectives, on any subject took second, third, and fourth
Bither at the same time, t'tr later, Kentucky high schools. The other erson.
EU'rope that wlll help to pay theii Teaching or Electricity
schools one each in the Big 8
depending on the highway de- nine states included are Tennesrelated to instrumental music.
places: Charles Eldridge, 331.9 room, board, and !.ravel expenses. W ill Be Demonstrated
Two seniors: Mrs. Lunelle Mathematics Contest held at Murpartment,
North
15th
St.
running
'The first scholarship award Is points tor second place; third The
program Is sponsored by the
see, Illinois, Arkansas, Ohio, MaryIn front of the Library, will be land, lowa, Florida, Wisconsin, Guthrie, B<!nlon; Mrs. Madelle ray State Saturday.
$500, the second award is $350, place, H. W. Brooks Jr., 3:24.9 American Student Information
McGary, Barlow.
Madisonville won championProf.
Fred
W.
Culpepper,
of
the
and the third award is $200. These points; and Marvin Weatherford, Service, Frank!urt, Germany.
widened !rom the Fine Arts Build- and Missouri.
Five Junior studl"nts: Molly ships In plana geometry, algebra
industrial education department ot Ing to Main Street.
amounts will be paid on request fourfh with 320.7 points.
Camp counselors, child care, Southern Illinois University, will
Prot. C. R. Reidlinger will teach Forsee, Palm Beach, Fla.; Janice U, and senior comprehensive math,
This change is expected to
to any accredited music school or
'Individual corrtests winners construction, work in resorts, and give a talk and demonstrations in
biology;
Prof. M. P. Christopher, Hooks, Kevil; Deanna Hughes, which included bath solid geomecollege with accredited music de- were: Dairy cattle, Marvin Wea- In hospitals are included in the
facilitate greatly the Dow of trafthe Student Union Building Tues- tic on this heavily tra...eled street. chemistry; Prof. J , D. WUson, W hile, ill.; Carol Ray, Melber; try and trigonometry. Sturgis was
partments against tuition costs ot therford; beef, H. W. Brooks Jr.;
jobs open to students.
mathematics; and Prof. W. B. Leola Young, Lew\spOTt.
champion In general mathematics,
day at 7:30 p.m.
further study.
Hogs, Tommy Mathis, South MarLast summer European employOne freshman, Mrs. Faye White and Davless County champion in
PhiUips,
physics.
Mr.
Culpepper
will
speak
on
It a graduate winner has re- shall; seed tag and identification,
ers opened theii homes and bus- "Teaching Electricity ln J unior Don D. Duncan Receives
Each student will study one of of Murray, and one special stu- algebra I.
ceived his advanced degree be- James Ladd, Trigg County High.
inesses to American students. This and Senior HJgh-Schools."
these courses tor a high school dent, Mrs. Mary Stephens of PaIn addition to lbe team champUK
Physics
Assistantship
tween the date of his contest
Th<! above were chosen In the made It possible for the student on
ducah, were also initiated.
Ion, indh·Jdual winn<!rs were namcredit.
Those who are considering
entry and the date of the award, judging ot two classes of dairy
Don Darryl Duncan, senior
The officers for 1961-1962 were ed for each contest.
the award will be made in cash. catUe, hogs and seed tagging, and a limited budget not only to see teaching electricity are invited to
Europe but to "live'' it.
installed. They arc: Carolyn Bolsphysics and mathematics major Murray Doctor Speaks
The winners were: General
attend.
Further infonnntion can be ob- one class of seed indentilicatlon.
For more intonnation, contact
er, junior, Owensboro, president; mathematics, Jerry Hollis, Sturgis;
Mr. Culpepper will speak in from Maytield, has received an, To Nursing Majors Club
tained from.: F. E. Olds & Son
Bobby Spillman took first place Prof. William Gartman, 303 Wil- Meeting Rooms 1 and 2.
Carol Byers, junior, Madisonville, algebra I, Tom Clayton, Madison$1,800 tt'laching assistantship :for
Scholarship Committee, 7373 N. in the tractor-driving contest.
son Hall.
next year at the University of
Dr. John C. Quertermous, Mur- vice- president; Sally Mae Morris, vl11e; algebra II, Jay Baker and
Cicero St., Chicago 46, lll.
Kentucky •
ray, spoke to the Nursing Educa- j unior, Hopkinsville, recording Ellen Young (tled), Madisonville;
BSU's COll eg iate Revival
•
Duncan will teach a beglnn,ng tion Majors Club last night. "What secretary; and Nancy McNutt, plane geometry, three-way tie by
Closes Tomorrow Night
physics laboratory. He will study the Physician Expects of the junior, Pleasant Plains, Ill., cor- Annett Carrico and Bobby Schlbresponding secretary.
The MSC Baptist Student Union for a master's degree in physics. Nurse" was his subject.
man, MadJsonville, and Anne
is <!onducting a collegiate revival
Groves, Ow~nsboro; senior com"Going once, going twice, sold!"
this week. Services wlll continue
prehensive, Ray Purdom, OwensAnd with these words auc"' through tomorrow night.
boro.
tioneer Louis Litchfield, sophoThe speaker tor the week Is
more from Marlon, auctioned ott
Pershing Rlrles Awaiti ng
Mr. Roddy Ray, assistant BSU
"Should the U.S. intervene in lerventlon would be a mistake and rebels w l t h equally modern
$550.75 worth of art pieces for the
director at the University of LouisArrival or Two T roph ies
Cuba?" was the basis for a cam- make us look even worse In world equipment."
Kappa Pi art fraternity· scholar-ville.
Jud y Bennett, junior, biology
•si\ip fund Wednesday night.
Pershing Rltles Company G -9
All MSC students are invited pus interview conducted over the opinion. I am in favo r of conAmong the pieces up tor bidto attend the remaining services weekend by The College Ncwa. tinued support of the Cuban r ebels major: "I don't think we should Is ea1erly awaiting the arrival of
intervene. I think we should let
ding were paintings, drawings,
of the revival. Morning watch is
Larry Ciilrter, senior physics and perhaps trying to bring about them settle it themselves. Russia two trophies recently won at the
jewelry, wood cuts, textiles, and
Third Regimental drill meet.
held each morning at 7:30. Evenmajor: "As fa r as justification action by the O.A.S. (Organization shouldn't be permitted to help
pottery, contrulbuted by art deThe trophies were won by Coming services begin at 7.
goes Cuba has given us adequate of American States, of which the Castro either."
partment raculty and students.
pany G-3 for being the most overEnglish Fraternity Opens
Prices ranged from 50 cents to
Mike Ford, sophomore, art ma- all Improved company and tor
reason, but intervention might ag- U.S. and It¥>St Latin-.Anrorican
jor: ''1 feel that intervention is third place in the mark smanship
$17, the latter being paid for an
Student Poetry Contest
grevale the sore which Cuba countries are members.
oil painting by Prot. William
called tor. The U.S. has been more competition.
has caused and open new grounds
Sy lvia St: hleffe rle, freshman, than patient with Castro and his
Walmsley and also far a woven
Lambda Iota Tau, h onorary for criticism from Russia. HowMlss Joan Carter, company
rug by Mrs. Emily WoUson.
English fraternity, is conducting a ever, I think the U.S. should do nursing: "I think they h ave given stooges, and now is the time tor sponsor, was runner- up in the
us every reason to intervene but
Lltchticld was assisted by Steve
poetry contest.
competition !or regimental sponssomething but should stop short before we start a war we sh~uld action."
Perryman, freshman from Marlon.
The contest is open to all MSC of Intervention."
J e nny Ha.rdem1n , senior, English o,,
seek a better solution to the pro- major: "I think the U.S. has a
Don Powers, senior from Owensstudents. It Is requested that the
The regimental drill competiHa nna Hallerberg, !reshman, blem. Right 110w I think a w a r responsibility to its citizens In tion Included the yea-rly adminiboro, was in charge ot the auction.
entrant write his poem on the
nursing:
"I
do
think
we
should
would be detrimental to us."
Door priz-es were donated by
black board in 21 8 Wilson H all.
CUba, but we must consider the stration of individual companies,
The Hut, Chuck's Muslc Center,
L11 rory Bento n, junior, business safety of millions at home In ca~ exhibition drlll, regulation d rill,
H e may or may not sign his name. stick up tor our rights but I don't
The Collegiate, Outlands' Bakery,
Dr. Edwin Larson, sponsor of think we should start a war. We major : "I don't think we should of war, I do think we should aid and marksmanship.
Blalocks' Grocery, Tho Dairy
LIT, said that MSC is the only should do some thing but I don't actively intervene, but we should the rebels i n getting Casb'o out of
The entire company and their
Queen, Furches' Jewelry, The MSC T O TOP BIODERS . ... . M ;~rshe ll e Harde1ty, K ;~pp a PI pre1ident, and college in t he United States that know how it should be done."
aid the rebels, Castro's forces have power by using any peaceful sponsors attended the meet at
Phil Shelton, senlor 1 social new Russian equipment and I measures we can, I! there are any the UniverSity of India na April
Book Store, The Varsity Theater, Don Powers, a rt ;~u ctf on t: hal rma n, d ll p l;~ y 1ome cf the wo r ks sold conducts a poetry contest on the
at t he art f ratern ity'• •eco nd a nnu al a uctio n Iaiit Wedne1da y night. black board.
and The Raven Book Shop,
14- 15,
1c\ence m ajor: "I t hi nk armed in- feel its only fair that we aid !.he m are peaceful m easures left."
The College New• has "'"''"d
a first-~lass honor rating for
1960 fall semester from the
American Critical Service of
Associated Collegiate Press.
The paper received 3,210
out ot 3,700 possible points. Co'v"c·

\
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GOLF TEAM

Students to Be Honored Tomorrow
Budget Set
For 1961-61
By Regents

' News'
First-Class
ACP

See

Music Essay
Award Open

The MSC Board of Regents approved an operating budget of
$2,365,:n5 last week for the college during the next fiscal year.
The board also authorized the
Jssulng at $1,400,000 ot consolidated educational building revenue
bonds and approved faculty appointments for the summer session
and the 1961-61 school year.
The following salary schedule
was approved: professor, $8,100$11,000; associate professor, $7,200-$9,600; assistant professor,
$6,000-$8,400; and instructor, $4,900-$7,000.
Five retirements have been
authorized e!.l'ective June 30: Mrs.
Lora Ashcraft, administration;
Mrs. Mary Brown, Wells Hall
housemother; Mrs. Georgia Cutchin, physical education department; Miss Onnie Skinner, English
department; and Miss Beatrice
Frye, English department.
Resignations were accepted from
Miss. Alice Caldwell, College High
librarian, and Mrs. Joyce Harp,
business oUice.
Leaves of absences were granted
to Miss Alberta Chapman, business
department; Prof. Donald Hicks,
chemlstry department; Miss Ann
Herron, assistant librarian; Prof.
Ted George, physics department;
Prof. James Matthal, social science
department; Prof. William J!oaz,
art department; and Mr. Bill Taylor, College High.
Sabbatical leaves were approved
for Profs. G. T. Lilly and J oe
Cowin ot the industrial arts department and Mrs. Elizabeth Ordway of the home economics department.
Ten new faculty appointments
were made:
Mr. Frank Fe lock, Instructor of
physics; Mr. Randall Stephens,
jnstructor of physics; Mr. Charles
A. Homra, instructor of psychology; Mr. E. James Clark, assistant professor of history; Mrs.
Carolyn B. Clark, French instructor.
Mr. Robert Usrey, English in-

Fall Sche-dule
lnclucles New
Biology Stuely

*4••--·-- ·_.. • •- A

Frisbee's Back Again
Ancl Discs Are Flying

MSC Traffic
To Be Eased

Honor Group
Initiates 12

Jobs Abroad
For Summer

$550 Netted at Art Auction

Should The

~·

us

•
Intervene m
Cuba

,
•
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NEWS

GUEST COLUMN :

Are Wanted
For Ho11ors Day

You

' Rear.,View Mirror ' Fqr ttec:tic Pay's Wort<

:M:SC's annual Honors Day will be tomorrow . This program is sponsored by the
Student 01·gnnization in order to r ecognize
outstanding st udents at MSG. It will be
held in the At1ditoriuro at 11 a.m.
T he out~tnn.ding senior g~rl an~

pof

wij~

be announced by Dean J. Matt Sparkman
during the program. T hese two seniors are

c hosen RY a specia l committee compos.e.!f ..of
njn,e f,nculty aprf s~aff ~EiiJ?.Pers. Sel~ctjQJl
is made on the basis of schq1arsJ:J ip, c~ tjzen
sh ip, extra-curricu lar activiti_e~. an 4 var~ous
ot)le,r cr~~eriJl.
.--.
In addition, several organj_zatioW3 an_Q.

It's "':30 p.m. on a typical week-day. Most stuo! cla:!11. Wllh ravishing aPpetites Ui(!y

~~nts are ~ut

Do you cvt:r, bY any cnance, hear anyone on campus ¥1'0un: ··u 1 cuu.u JUH SLun Uus ;;~mc.sL<:r ail
over, or "11 l coutu ju;;L have thaL aamc cnance
S"a,!l.," Or "lt I CUUIU JWI go v...cK tO rugn SCt).OOl," Or
.. H !. cou1u lU~t ta~o:e tnaL ll'.!l\. ai!;a1.n" ..• or ute nke'f
:iure 'yo.; .bcur Jt, ;;~.ud cn.tilc.:s are u1.at you nrc gw.uy
ol saying some oJ. \nV.!IC sauiC "·hcme11Wi or :;unuar
onc5. u you are o.nyuLmg HK~ me, .. ' L.hanccs are'
Yt.>Ur .'Cb.UQCCS Bl'e' UWlUHy jOOUI"
jl'm tiU~c L.b<;IL ev•a·.)'ullt:: ~.~ uuw.l.lar wil.n lhe s~a.
"LOOKJ.I)i l:IJC,<C' ').•VVKUl" IJI;iC.i;~;, •• u\ICl' lll.:f J.l[e • • • l
k,i.tuw L!l.UL J.'U ~l1.Vi;!l' UhUI.l: <Il'fli:>"'U\0.: i~UI:>i.ai$.U lili;>Uul • • "
.t U'C yt,oU Sl>rC Ulll(. .)IOU WVi.LI.U ~<.!YUl lll<tt<C lll•H hWUe
rl>•:ol~ll.l: U}i:81U/ 'Altt rou i)OSli.IVe Ulltt ?'I.IU WllUI!l
1m~rvvc 1l yuu were. suuoeu'\1' ~vcu ap. oj,lj,lvnumty ~o

(Qm pus Aids News

rw

so't

l 'm not &o sure Jbat l would, lor m;my ti.Ines I
pave ~aoe tne .:.Swri~ stUj.)IU Ul.J.::i•a.~~:e·• Wru.cb J. !lad
pr~V~OU1>1¥ vowea. to pevtir f»U.e ag_allll would we
1·..:auy cortf:Ct au IDJ.StaKe~r Jil<:rCLJ.4.UCe .mue even
worse onest
Perhaps when we yebcment!y ;JOW thaL we would
improve eveirlhtfig, we are' Ollt;y itotimg ·a cii::ar .retro::ipecuve ViCW, 1.0 wblcn we &1'.;!; lu>.~Y cogruzant ot:
Ule et).d. ;result. l'ilete j.s ... saymg lhat "riillOSlgllt
a1way~ better t.b.D.u 1oresien1.. ,tsut u1e queSuon is
",L,'Oes &Uud p.incl-si&ht as:sure pt:rlect lOtC::ilgot next
time U tb.e same suuatlon were tO recur¥"
In other words, docs knowledge of results always
assure a w1sc change in acuon'f ~·or examp.l~ peol,lle
are aw<;~.re that .a .comblnaUon oi specu.lauon, Over~
ptod.(J.ctJoQ, an4 .~d.cr-con.swnption may create a
ueprcss1on, bUl d.oell this p1·evem one trom occurring?
• A.l<nough we .b.ave tbe P1uep1'1nt to wor.ld wars, docs
u Jreet) us uom makmg tbe same ulist.aKes tbat were
mud.e belore?
U hls~ory repeats ltsel!, ~ we know it does, ai;JQ.
history is ju$1 the chronological record ot people pei:peu·aLmg events, theJX cause and ellect, mtgtu we not
a~sume ~hat we too ;repeat our oWp. .. rrors? Anc;l U. so,
wha~ ~or etlcct 'fo'-flq a Ircsb stan Or~ ne~ cbance
liave upon us? l don't think tbal it would radically
chaage many happenings.
11 rather Utan displaying wishful think!Jlg in
desirm~ a .!lccond-cll.uice, we wo~.ld ~ather thi~
posJU\iCty about how to make the right choice Ule
(JXSl lime, we would save mt~cb f?.Dergy am~ be much
h<~pple.r and I;llore sucCessful. ~ather' tban lamenting
lhat "opportunity kn.oc}l;s · q,ul -O~ct;, aPil f ju::;t wish
1nat it would knock twice," we should be liStening so
lhat lhe· one knock may be distingwsned and ansWer-

Awqrd

rpe Co1Jege N e ~,. Jlas rec~ntly been
awardecJ a fir~:Jt-cl~s honop ra~fpg bf th_e
Associated Collegiate Preas for tbe 1960 fa ll
s.emestcr. Accordin~ to the ACP scqre chart
l h js ,rating i$ "coniparlj\ble to _e4tcellent:"
The staff is very pleased with this rating. W~ want the JH:l,l>er to be just what its
name impljcs, college ,news. 1} vgt,e of than)!~
goes to the administration, various department hea¢1, faculty members, studentS, and
orgapizati.on preside;n4> who Qav~ been .$0
helpful in giving us news th<;~.t might be of
interest to the student bodr.
We hope that The Coll e~:e N e ws i~ considered t:ruly a campus newspaper. If any
student has uny JlCW$. or feature id!:aS o,r
otb.e.r ite.ms or suggestions, members 'of the
staff will be happy to J:Cceive them.

4 clas~~c iS something th~;~.t eve~·yqody
wants to have re11d and nobody wants to
r e~d. -Mark Twain.
Let us be of good cheer, remembering
that the misfortunes hardest to bear are those
which never come. -·James Russell Lowell
Love and a cough cannot be· piil. -Geqrge
He1·bert
. UJ~less .we form the habit of going to jhe
Btblc lD bnght moments aa well as in trouQle
we cannot fully- res1iond to Hs conSOlations:
because ~ve la~k equilibriim1 befweetl ligh.t
and darkness. -Helen Keller.

a

•4·

Rather th~n ep~!fiQF. Jn taP.cy, we should -~~age
in ta~l. We .s~cm to tri to' "'ej.pde ourselv,cs ~ th~kiri&
that o~ decisions do not b.avc lll,UCb rele.v~nce, and
the11 wpen their Jmportanee is m~~ilest, we search 1or
a seconcl-chrmce. It's eomparuPle to a student in beginDing· typipg y;/.lo .18 iUst leai-n'tn~ ;a tyPe b~siness letters. it P.e rapJdlr pc,glns the Hnt~, makes a mistake
f.?~l tpe ihirc).'wOrd. ~Ql'k:S Oll~·t~e·s.heet, an~ replaces it
with a new ,anc an·d. raJil/d.ly begij:)s a~alq, be will be
il) a •·sad s~~04Uon" wJ:i.en t.he teacner F~quests a
pertect copy, !or )le will zpore than likely have a
haU-dozeo partial cop1es, but no complete one. In
ill.: we canpoL reach lor a oJean sheet when we botch
one; wbcn we make a wrong decil:Jon we CaDJlOt
strike tlie back-space key. Instead we must carefully
make ou.r Qri&J.naf ooe and ~e,n pre,Qare .to staDd ~Y
lt, for better ·or fOr \Vo.t::;e.
lnstead a! wasting time jn remorse over tJle !lrst
part of this semester, we can finish thi.s one in 'ip~
very bC!st possib)c manrier, 'nd begin the next Olie
cor.rectiy. A~il~o~g~ we-' d'q hOl' get ih'e identical ·.Choi~
to ;r~~.t!Jy, we Qo ):la:-oe ap oppdrtupl!f to i,mprove our
decision j.n .a C~IJ1Rq.ra).)lc sity.atlon.
We need to ~f?' ~.o p~ cq~cious of o.ur mistakes,
but should not waste tlme and worry over trying to
change the uno.hanil.lab1e. If we will co'risidct 01 'tC:sl
liD oPportuR-H?' ~q llla~e .a l;lli/.l _grade r~tt..her th~?. ail
qpporplnil,Y tQ ·'qHf:?k," we wJU ~a,ve a good start
tow~rd our ~o,t>ward-lbo,k:. TbWC is no ~ob1n ln the
~>l'jew !'1=oq.tie~·" !Q:r J.)eople wJ.?o arQ )ooki,Jrg llackward,
but only to;r ,J.1CO.P1~ who arc eat;cr ~o PD.ii'rove their
fa.r-slab.tcdness.
U we will only use our "rear-vlew mirrors" as a
guide In order to iUay ·on the right track, and I}Ot as
a hnndr device !or tatiOnallZatl.on, we will rCach o).l.r
goals with }'ess detour1l;lg, llat.S, and' other de}.erriilg
happenings.
·

floc~

to the cafeteria by the hundreds, The evening
meal is invariably ready. The woman behind the scene
is Miss Shirley Garland, head dieUtian.

Lo$t VQur Pan*!t
W!!tc,., 1 Jewelry
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in the case of ,Ann and Gayi~ Dvuila::;s, senior· bU,$1ess
education majOrs !rOm Murray, identicai 'is the only

word that applies.

•

•

MAY THIS HOUSE BE SAFJ; fROt4 TIGERS. BY
ALE XANDER K ING
Rev iewed by Er nest Vaughn
Alexander Klng has done it again. He b.j.s ij.OW
come Utrol,l&h wllb anQUlcr volume Qt collect!W.
ilOecq.o,les £tOm his wild and zany liCe called "May
Thi$ Houf$0 ~-e Sa~c. F j:QI1l 7:!gers." His p.rst best-seller
was "~ine En~ Grows Older.''
,For the ~atccomer It should be noted that Mr.
~~pg fs a IJam.l:lQ:ram. man- abo ut-the-arts wl:lo won
f~me .an<
:f .tw:~W)e ln the 2Qs tor his e x~lle.n t Oi_ust;ra ~
Hqns ·qt deluXe edttions, has dabbled in the theatre
(Wiih Clare l39olP,e Luce) and ev~ ~ournalism (wJJll
h)e )a te '1la;ro)d. floss).
'
Then, ~!ter taking morphine !or an illness, he had
occasloD to viSit our own state (the Lexington narcotics
):wspilal:....:..tour Urnes). Jic kicked the na;rcotic binge,
-lfut· ao01hcr Ulne~ took its place, k idney trouble. A
sar~.oiJ.ic ~ent'l eoiaJ:), he dceld.ed to kee p del:lth waiting
while be w;rQle about li.te, his own.
~Is fCCOD d volume of anecdotes bas even less
$ape than j:lis tirst. It's refreshingly random, aDd like
tpe first, highly zestft,LI. But it's also more self-con~
sdqus.
'
lP- tPJs 1;1~ he assails ~vcrytiljpg in sight, from
te~.ey~sl!'" to ;plastic con,talners l?! lcl.t-ov.~rs .(be sa1s
"ther s~"). However, Ulese PtOPOUJlceu,ents are
intersJ;~ersea wUh ptany ' tale, tall and qtberwise,
most ot !hem 'divcrU,~;~g and some-like !.he acco1lDl of
M,o~her's D~y at Lcxin(ton-bilarjous.
F or a plcas~nt .evening ot enjo?'a~\e readln~ this
~ey~e~er rCcom~p.ends "MaY Tbls I:touse Be :Safc.. Qm
'f'igcr~."
·• !tl

•

'Ygnk'

MSC
Over ?rip Abroad
-- .
"We celebrate ~e Swcdlsh oprisl.pl~ and the
Greek and ~ericAA ;Easters at. bOIQe," says Maria
:Ooshs, a freshmaq.· #Qqf C)ltcl;lgO. • lier ~ather ca.ale
.4'op. ~r~ec~ when he was seve,ntee.n, and her 10otj:J.et
is Swedish and 9erman.
"The Yank," asMari~ is caUeQ, p1ade the "biggest
decision ot her life" when she de~ided tO. com~ to
Murray. "I was planoiriJf t'o flO tQ'Sweden," she says,
but she decided that an education was more important.
1
This northern girl Is used to the teasing &.bout
ber "al Capelle" hQffie~own. When asked, "H.Ow1s the
Qullet-poli!i"bing ~oday'l" ~ar~B eleyertr 'answers, "~'m
a knlte-.sharpcnill'.'1 'tP.cn she adds, "And I tb,lnk so,rne
people belieVe me.''

.zre•

"Tqis is a:; tar west as 1 have ever Reen," lYlarla
m..uses, ");:lut I've been thrQugl:j. Keptuc.ky befqrc on
my way to Florid/.. 'We'qi-Q~e th;,Qlfi;h. the 131/"cg.ass
part ~e~." In !a~, M~l=f!i }18!J alw~s t:ho~t of ./1
Kentucky as the IlJuc&rass $~ale.
" I like so~1hern .foods, but I miss t.he variety of
to;re~ f()Ods scJ;Ved at home.'' ~ut food is a Iayorits
of Marla's no matter wha~ kind. "I Uke horses and
music, too," She 'adds. Maria plays the 'trencb born ill
the 'MSC band.
?"hat ~~ she t.bi-Pk ot 1\f"!rray? 'Ty~ grown used
~o the ~z~ ot ti)e town, 11 Ma;ria says. "And I've grown
accustomed to all the' ralii." •
'
Last semester Maria lived i n Ordway Hall but
this semester she lives in Woods Halt "I like 'them
both," says· th~ AlJ?h·a piniq'(ln P i pledge.
l%arla heard about Murray in W).s.consjn where
sh,'< s~,>~J'I.~ be~ su~et'll ~ a .camp .co~ns_el.or. "I've
always had a part-time jobt Mada says, "Pe'eause I
like to !eel "indc~pqcn·t .''
...
·

Th~

blade I t1sed,
Wa~ 'thQ4~hts a~aiqst

a !l!an.

yes, f killed a man.

By tPou,r:hts an4 wish~s, not by ha-nd.
But the duy he d ied,

)

'

My ·co.nsciEince spake to rpe.

¥q~ ;n~e4 pot knjv.ea of Steel, ·
'ro kH! a man.
The thoughts you think against a man
lfiJJ jQst as quick as a. we~ponded ba~d .

There Are Advantages in Twinshlp
Just Ask Ann and Ga yla Dougl~as

~lth~ugh ~~ ap4 ,q~rl~ ~aQ_e a pact t_q w,ear
d~cre11l ..4othes and p~~ ·s~r),es this y_ear, tf,er a;_e
(VIURRAY JITATE CO!-LJ'GE, MURRAY, JIY.
still illltazingly alike 1R ~P"'?Ost ~v.ery '!"ay, f<?! fi!~
ample, both are members of Kappa Delta Pi honorary
e'\¥cation lro.lernity, Pi O.mega J!i honorary business
The Collea:e News is published e11cb We.dnesday dur·
.:fr~tcrn~ty, and :Oelta L..art;~bda *lpha lfonop~fY sc:P,oll:ltfng the J'all and spring scmester.s by t.be 'Journallsm
ship iratcr:1ity. In additron both girls are active in
department under the direcUon of Pro!. i.. H. EdSlg~a .Si~~a ..Sli1Tljl Sl?Cia1 soror!fy, th.e ;Rel~glt?~
mopdson.
C~l\~~cil, ~'nd the Vje,s,l,ey Found.atio.n Council.
But perhaps ~he most ,nt;lta,blc of their ''likeEntered as second-class- matter at the post office iD
nesses" iS that they each recently received $1,600
.W:urra:r, K¥.
..t:ellowshipa to do iradua'te work ai the University of
.MissisSippi. "W6'r-C i-eally thrilled about the 1ellowMember of
.ships1" staled Ann. •<We i:!ac.h plan ~o go into accouru.Columbia Scholaat lc Preas Asaoc.
.ing, either in teaching on .the college level or as P.ubli~;.
aod
.accountants. G~:ad\lale work wl.ll be a big ad,vantage."
Aaocl;ated Collegiate Preea
"i'be grants cover nine mont.ps of. nan-servir.:: .acad,Cmic
work, ~n~ eP:~ t~vin ~J~ns t<? eq.rry a maxin:iundo<).d.
STAFF
Smiling broa~iy at her twJp. An.n began to relate
'iftor-in-chie~ ............ , . .. • .. . .. .. .. Pat Klrtf;
m;wY huworous experiences when asked about the
usiness manager . •• . •• . .• .... ••••••••• Larry Rf1 n~\7Afltages of "~winship." "Once when we were iD
Copy ~dl~or ....... .. .... .. ... , .. .. . SylViS. M~d•J.r hig.~ sehoul 1 tvrgot ll\Y band bat f,or the six.lb Ume.
Ft)ature ed~tQr . , ... , . . . , ..•... , , .. Harolene Pric'!y
1 ha.d been warned that U l did it aga,lxl I would have
~po~:t;!l e4itor .. .. • .. • . .. .. • .. .. . .. • Jlilly. Williat nJ
my g-rade cut, so when my instructor a$}red where my
ociety eclitor . ....... , .. , .. , .. .... . Bet4e J o Ray
hnt was 1 told hhp. 1 was _Gayle!"
Phbkilfruphcr .. .. .... • .. ... .. , • , .. Gi.me Ca:J:Rpb ell
B1,1t dc,n't think ,U's ~nly A.n~ :vho !inds .aQ.v~u
Carloo1~ist ....... , .. . ...... . .... . .. . 'Lai'J;Y 'Bar ton
Special Writer , , . , .. .. . . , .. , , . , ....• Evelyn La 1mb ta"~s In !:?t:ing a iwjn, When qayle l1ad to work ~.ttr
RepQr ters •••••••• •• •• , • •• •• • , .IoW'.o~ 1tU.dt mt.t iu~ rCgi~t.raUOn lJl.~t s~mcstur, ,Ann loo~ her p~rsical

OffiPI I\L W EEII ~Y N!ii/II4! PAPEB OF

For Sheer Fun
Read King's Tales

Ima;ine yourscl.f throw,lng a dinner party. FuteeD
guests arc e:tpccted. WhQ.L a hcadac~cl ~ou'll pe
bustling around with "Whal can I have ~at ~ey will
all like?" and ''How much of this and hqw m.uch of
ihat?" r~,tnning thrOI,lih your head. To the .~~-verEqte
person, that would be a l<ttKc grQUr.! lo f~,cd .
But for M!ss Garland this is not a opc~-!-;fCI!-1'
problenl. It is one that Sh,e has to cope -..yltb dal!rand on a gigantic scaiC. Her rc~ponsibilit}es pol Ol;llY
inClude meal planning and pu1·chase of fQQ:d ru;ld.
equipmeQ.t, b~t also 1Jl.anagement ot c:ateteria ~er-'
sonncl. H<!r statJ' cons.ists of 45 a4ult emplorees ancl,
35 students workers.
With a j~ sucb as pep, il is vitally )Jnpor~
that Miss Garl,nd enjoys wo;rking with !qed and
people. "But 1 don'~ like au the gripes and comp~ts
that f bear," she sl~ted Ql,lite emphaU~ally . "fljs:Qt
now my pet peeve is the question 'When are we J.o#fi
to start having Iced tea?'" (Perhaps this js why ;ced
tea haS siqce been aCjl.ded to tbe menu).
·
REAOY !iO~ I..ONG DAY ..... ~'II e!ll Sh irle y Ga r la nd,
Eqr U.ose stut,lents wl)o do not know 1'4-iss Garland,
he a d d teUtla n, hlil• rnaJJ)' respo n6iblllt lu u sh e s upe r·
she is Ule pretty, young, sedate-looking brunette in
v t~~~ ·mu) pfano 1(1 ~ · prt~ pa ratlo n , '"d •orvl~c.
the crisp wl'lite unilorm who ~an often be seen in the
cafeter~a Qurlng /.)lealUp.e. Somet.HPes, wb~n tP,ere is
a shortage of workers 1n the serving li,u~, sbe "rolls
up her sl.e.cy~s," pitches in, and starts dishing out
beans o;r potatoes.
Even at 7 o'clock in Ulc mQrmng, when bp~aktast
begins, she seems tQ possess an abnormal ~ljltjpt
of composure which luis, at least, until she gets oft
Arc you the i\lY who lost your PI'Jlts in the St_u!rom work. On nights when a banquet is schedW.ed,
dent Union ballroom.? It's a good Uting your name she lcaVC.!I vf!ry !ale. Q)l her )ob tl'iere are DO rJ.Jied
was inside Utem, or else you 1nigbt hav,e been very hours.
·
e'mbarrassed-or plinus one pair of pants,
When Miss .Garlanq, a nni,ive oi }farlan, Ky., and
How man.y ot the rest of you have lQst sowe~ng a &radu;).te Ot Berea College, where she majOred in
ln the ballroom, or just anywhere around cauipus?
home econoQlics and insututiooaim.a,.agemeo~, ~e tQ
Quite a t:ew oi you have, because Dean J; Miltt SparkM.SC in ~eptember, 1958, she was no ''JP=eelihorn" ~
man and Mr. n. T. Hewitt have such lost articles as the busineSs. Previo~sly she had taugfit bom,e ee()shoes, je"welry, gloves, boOks, glasses, a purse, a bath- nomics in high school and had worked !or a year as a
ing suit, ~,>ens, keys, and a s!ide rule.
dietitian in a Chattnnooga hospital.
The Vivace Club must be mp;sin• a J958 guest
don't kn~w t::~acuY ~h;Q ·I decided to become
book because it is In Mr. Hewitt's of-1-rce. He also has a die JUan," MlSS Garland sa~d, "1 used to think it
Sigma AI'pbn lQfa musl.c, notehQoks, terrn-vaper note would Pe the last iQP 1 woulQ want. 'You see, I was a
cards, and a g\.rl's watch.
'
student once an4. thuetQ,I.'~, have ',iPslde }nfOrmation'
A man's watch, a mah.'s wedding pan4, aq4 a on the chronic griping ab01,1t cafeteria food."
man's Hl57 high-school class ring with the iQitials
yawing ~H ~he while that she has no hobbies,
~. S. are waiting In Dean Sparkman's office for the
Miss Ga~)~nd rci:'.ealed l.P~ tact s.he "likes M11!r~ ~er¥
Owners to claim them.
much, partlY because It is ~o near ;tcer~Uicky La~t.e:~
If. you find a lost art,icl,li!, P.*C- ~~ to pear; ~R.~r~ $l~e alsq )i.kes ~q bo.,vlli,Qd was a p:).e,mber ot a Powlfpg
man's oHJce. U you lose an artic~e, go to !l,ea~ Spark~ l~ague iasJ
ronQ'S oftice to see if Ule article has P_een t,urneq tp.
Among her other activities, she Is pledj:e adviser
:M:any students hr;ve recov~red their lost urticles, and J'or Alpha Omicron Pi, social sorority, a' ·~~b_~g ·01.
-Who knows?-perhaPs that )ost Hem Ot yot,trs IS ~he Murray WOmen's c;JU:b ari~ the BUsiP.e~s ';ind ?rqw1;1~Ung for y.ou to pick it up right now.
.tesslon~l Womep's qub.
A dog-lover, Miss Garland laughingly says Ui"at
the first purcllase she made upon her arrW4J. j,n Mw:ray was, of all things, ~ dog.
''Like the students and facultr members, I'm
Jlealh qf 11/lsheJ
l ookiQ~ fprw,r4 tO swpmer," MJ~s Garland sai!J.
"There'll only be abo1,1t hn1t as many eating in ~e
lly frank M. l'f'l}l•"'"
clife~Crfa and tP-al wP.! f'lean slack ip pace :tor me."
~lfe likes the high-school patrons ttom the s~er
One~ !•q~ lim~s ·~··
science lnslHWe because: "t)'ley aren'~ so hard to
l kJ) ied a mnn.
pl.case as college students."
'
'Twas in my youth,
If there is' any truth in t.he saying, "qp,c js what
Y~t stil~ [ kil~ed a man .
he eats," Miss Gnrland deserves a "t'w!1.4~F ot ~ 
Th is
<lid,
plause~' l,qr J.?.o MPPY• heaUP¥-1~~ing studen\ body
Was .dot by hand .
of M,ur1=ay State Copcgc.

The word ''id(!IJUcal" means "exactly alike.'' And
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With Gripes, C•rnplaints

By M ill ry Lou MeReynolda

departments wil~ p~esent awaJ,·ds to .outstanding students. As a whqle, some oJ t~ ~
students who wjll be recognized tomorrow
may not be too wep known on ca;mpu~, but
they pave proved their ability to Pe Jeaders
in their chosen fields.
Jt is stu4ents like t hese wl;lo p1 a~e a
co!J~ge out$tanQ.ing. Too often they a~~ pot
reCognized in any way for tP,e4' acNeve,rnents. f.or this re~sqn Honor!' Q ~y i.a PelcJ
each spring and the$e varjous ipd iv~Q.uaJ.s
are pre:;~ente4 to the stu dent body.
However. i~ ~he pas.t~ th~ sttiq,eyt !{.o4r
has beeQ very lethargic abo]Jt atte;nding t,his
nrogril.,U. if J may quote from last yeal'1S
Col ~ege Newa . . .. "overheard, one honoree to
Ri1othe'r, ' Vf ~i} til] f ge~ across and I'll ru n
out i-;n tropt :;t.nd che~r for you .' " 4.113.0, .s~u 
dents have been known t o le3ve i;n ijle
mi ~ d l e of ~~e progra;m.
Let's not let this happen tom_qrrow! I nstead, le~'s show th~,se hopor.eq. studeD~ that
we ate proud of them aiJ_d of what tp.ey hav~
contributed to ~~SC . We can do this by attending the Honors Day program and in so
doing show our apprechi.tion of these outstanding students.
·

In Winning

R~wgrded

Is

Asset to Student

1-t~d Pletttian

BOOK REVIEII!/ :

•

for her and. even posed for Gayle's student J.D. card.
The twins' obvious ple_~sure in JQoUng woulrJ.-be
detectors t::; exempJWcd by CayJe's ansvicr to bow
she iilteS belna: a twln. Beaming "nt the thought, Gayic
said, ''Vfe bo1h love it-ft.'s So 'confuSing!"' Yet fit
sPite of' all twin~Jh!ps' possibiiJ~Jes, the girls have
never tukC:? a t'c'St r6r one anot'her or tried to confuse
'thCtr dtites·.
o!icn kid bdy!i
the. Phone beCaUse
,our yoic,es are so ~uph allk.e,· but w.e vqwed Jong a~o
that we y;op~d I).eVcr start trading ~>~round w~th guyii,"
Ann stated.
.....
Qn the llul;ljecl ot daling the girls are, o.nc~ ti.gain,
jn compjcte a'cCorc;Umce on ohoic~. Boib. arc pi.ntJed
to MSC gradU~i.cs who are now ln pharmacy school
at lhe 'Unhrersliy oi 1'enn~~see. The boy Ann is plnned
tQ is also a tWin, and the girls agret.>d that they arc
teased a great deal about \pat.
"We think alike on most sul;ljecls," Gayle sale;!.
We often put on identical out!its in the morn'ing
without consulting one another. 'Tl)en one of' us haS
to change )Jecause we are trying 10 be a little diltf;!;rent
tbh year. I guess we are so used to thinking in the
same patterns that it is a part of us."
With such s_tt~rtling similarities between ~h.e two,
one p.igt,J.t wonder h·ow !f will .ev,cr Re 'Possible tor
them to separate. 'aut boih ib:ls agree t~at the
1,1Hiinate pnrUng ot ways Will .ncit halnper Ui"m too
i:r'?_~u~:,' A~ ~n,n pitt~ i1, "We .know ti;lat we can be
~-appy al(art. ~lt)1o~gh we're twins, we are also two
scpuraie vcople. Aitd when Ute tin~e comes for us
to' be· on 01,1r owp; v.;e fel!l co~itlent w'e can be just
Ann a'nq. Ga,ylc, and not always the Douglass twins."

·•We
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Memphis St4te \<) f! un
Here Tomorrow Night

Track Squad Ark,

Piette UK

I

c:opegl•te goJt . M eml;ren~ of thle f irst gOit squad-·arO (top row, -l ef~
to right ): Bel) ny c ,venej:er, BHI Graham, Jack Palmore, • nd Coac h
Buddy HewJtt .and (bottom rt~w) Larfy Morgan, Fred Lal)caster, and
Wayne Mc:C ullu7' . S c;~ u.ad ,m~~ber• not shown are Bob Tepp, Cooper
Crjder, V~ rn ol) S~ ub blef)el d 1 •.n~ J olin Griffin.

Golf Team
Stands 3-1

te;pn, and Lancaster harJ, a 72
against Middle.
·
Coach Buddy Hewitt says be
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• ··
h ns· .....:n
excep ona1v we ple<;~s ed with his teRm's- pJnV and tbat
iU:qce
all memberS·
.
1'
.are underclass~
·.
,.,.n he expects ll fin e season next

Busy Week Lies Ahead

hart 11tlit For Every MSC
Toam
',l're

',l'omo:rrow night t)le :W:urray
track,i::ileQ. will meet the M'empti~s
',l'he Murray State track ~ei!J:l1.
State l'i&:er.S at Cut.chln stadium. blasied 'the UnJVersicy Oi Ken!'
Coach .l!'urgeri>Ori 5tat~'d lj,C;! ex- lucky, 42-.JJ, in a dual ;nicet
_pects "tm Interesting and tough" Satl,lrda_r j.Jl. Lexingto,n.
~e Tbo.roughbre4s Jumped on nleet. He looks for sOme outst.andTh~ P4.)l,:r~J~ Stale baseball team
the We$l(,'l'n H1lltoppe,t'! Tb,1,1nlday ina duals between Jackson ot Despite adverse weatber con- split a twln bill wllh tbe lndinns
and Wq~ a doU,hle-)leq.l;ler, ,6- l anil
ditjons ihe trackmen set three pew ot 4,r;kansas Slate here Saturday.
___, M!!.mPhls nnd HcumHori of Muil'ay Sports Center :records 11nd. one MtCr looSing the tli'St game, 7-1,
5 _2.
....._ in Ule shOt-put {botil men have usc
d.
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were the Racers. Chleo Jlcycs Voyles ot Murray and Lewia of 'fbe ;rec9l'd-smashlp.g pwfor- t )e ~ale, - • in ex.t.ra in.ninp•
posted fu.s iin-t Ylctorr ql Ute sea- ~cmp.bla in the pole-vault.
mances Came· from: PJck U'aStcrs
Charles Wade started ~he first
soO, backOO by a· nine-hit alta~;k
in the hJ&b jwnp, 6'2; - Butch pme tor MUrray, bitt ~::ot into
jn ~Q lkst gG.JD.i;,
t4,urray's OVC foes have been Hamilton, Sb~?t put, 4-t1'6; znJlo- trouble in the Ilr:;t inning. Wade
Ljiln nridwell wt~n his t11tb improving, sald· Coach. lfurg:(:l·son, relay t~.:uin o! 'Jiu)js .Pawson, Torp. gave up two singles, two WalkS,
gaiQc, ilvina up Only lour hils While U1e Racc:rs ":>eem to have Cheaney, Deri.n.is Bat'dcri, and Ray and a douQle fhat put the Indians
il.nQ, OllC eai'ncd run.
h.lt a snaa.~· He said lhe RaC\:rS Wll~on, 3:28..8:. ~Qtt Scboas::~cr set Out troril, 4-0.
Mun·a;v took Uie ~cad in t4c dtillnitcly 'have not reached !.heir a n<:lw M.Sc· recqrd j.n leupl.ng 2.2'2,"
The Racers never recoverc4 (I.S
fotirth when Jim Ward Walked peak yCt.
i;l fhe broad· jump.
ijley scored onl;v one run and
~ith two awa;v. Ken p,otaz.Jarka He added !.hat Mw·ray wJ.ll be In · · g !·-"' 1· 1 1
)ninged out only tour hils. Their
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filth. Go:raon :f,titz opened with wm over ~emphis ~ta~e.
and !lie pole vault.
triple and scOred on a sacrifice ll,y
a si.nj:le. Dill~ Alexander singled
Coach Bill ~ur.erson stat~r~ tl. .. by Bernle 'Laulmann.
ana ward' watked to load the
t'
..---+ wl.n
~ l\rkansas
team - waS' p1elised
wiUt the
State added three
bases. Maziarka walked to force
··
·
bui that overall the Murray "per· more runs, scoring one each fn
] 'ritz h ome. Lowell Stonecipher
·
~
?ormances weren't tqo good." He the third, Fifth, and sixth innings.
jp'eetcd a relie1' hurle,; with a
said team. members were concern- - Wade was the loser, glvjni'hfm
.tingle Ulil.t drove JQ two more
ed over tho tact they have ,.a"ed
a 1-J rq.a. rk for the season
rurui. Muil.arka sCored ori a sacri· + 1t
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to better times maae ln the last
In the second game the Indians
!ice ny by Bernie Laufman and
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took a one-run lead in the first
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lowell, Utird, 100-;yard dash; 51'd lh
k h
But the Racers took advantage ~~ed lliPa't' Binony~?,•·w~~:.. A1an"'•'"',~:I Barden, ~st, Clleane)", second,
~~Ye-:fde.rio~Z· the Qoor
o:t three walks and an error to a.u
...
............._
=- and 1followel.l, third, 220-yard
· I' · I .\o:
.,..-in
1
score three runs. Orr, Fritz, and Wetrd smgled to load the ba:ocs
wn~~
fu t B r~
d on .ue n..,.ans • .,v i up on Y one
Ward walked loading the bases. ;::hh t~o hO~} bJohn Ahoh wasdh1t : : : Ch~~~. ~f~d, '¥40~~~~~ni hi~~ tb;h~~~\I~~Vb~n ~~:; the
Boyer hit a ground ball frocing ,.,y a pile I.."U aH and Alexan er John Tweedie, first, Jeff Fulls
.
Jh •;..~ou.· ;j1,~ And
Ward l
gameapd
1n ~{J'
e Clau•u
.......,...st.
era second and ••.
..... 1vlng in Was forced home •
second, 104. Daw::;on, tbJ.rd, 8. 80-• scin
were sifi:
ciq. errqrs.
or;r.e run, ~aziarka was safe on an
'l'jJ.e MiSsouriaps tied it up jn. yard lllD·
Gi:ird'on FrHz sh•iled to load the
eii'or arid Fritz scored !rom third. the second. 'l'hey .senL a man home
~ _;
·
Jim Peck reached first on a from tlurci w.hile 1b.e Racers were
Dav~ Williams., .seet;~p4, and b~e.s an4 Waru WaJk\':4 to 'lo~ce
tJelder's choice as JJoyer was picking a man o!J_ .tirst.
Ctfrt Sand'er!, third, ;mpi::i ahq. two·- ln· ,Ole wil)Jling l't!'n.
\q.tc?wlt qut at pOme. Peck was Bounclni' right )Jack:, the ~Jle rUll; C~u~r\t AsmiJ,s, second,
First Game
caught fn a run-dOwn: between 'Ibm:OughbredS !>Cored tWo rui::ls h1gh bul'dles, Asrpus, tirst, Iqw Arkansas .. , • .• 401 011 0-7 6 0
first and second. Mazlnrka broke in theil' llalt' o! U~oe frinl,p.g. ~~lie hurdles; 1oe Voyles, first, Wendell Murray . , •. , .. 010 000 0-1 i 1
for · hop::l.e IU).d scOred when the Lautman went to firs~ when he WcbP, second, .a nd M.astpr~, third,
McKay, Sve1·s (7) and Mitchell;
caj.cl;ler Q.roppeQ the .ball.
wus hit by ·a itched ball. Henry pole vault;Mad~r~ fll'9t,.and Bill Wade, Jqcobs (1), Pugh (6), and
The Thoroughbreds added two Schwier sacr~cd bun tO second. Lasater, third, llia: jump,
~J)es, Vardell (6).
•- ~oronc• ""'' ,.• . ·tho th;'I-([ Fritz
1Ub
·....
Jim. Ott trfpled lO score Lautman.
Scblasser, secona, orol.ld jum:p;
Second Game
~ Ward wa~ed. Boyer Si,ngTed Orr then caught SOutheastern tfap- Hamilton, first, an(} Don Williaro.s, Arkansas , •.. . 100 000 OQ.-1 4 1
··~rq: hOJlle. . ard scored .~n a ping Snd' SCOJ'ed on a :toul ny to second, shot put; Ha.n:tUton, se- Murray ...... DOl 01>0 01-2 6 1
ground ball hit down the .,,ird- tb.e- catc'het; n'Obod)r wa:. ·covering cond, d!Scw; Dawson, second,
Nash and Mitchell; Anderson
,Pase Jine. The third-base·m an home plai.C:.
javelin.
and Cain.
missed the tag on Watd and then
threw the bat~ 9'(~r the #rst·
A walk. ,!W!owed. by _
two s.ingles
baseman's he~d. W.h-4 Scbr~ on Pt,!.shcd across ope m third fur l.he
the· ·throw. -tea,rn scored .in the reFlre,t G'I'Ve
m~lndcr of the game which was
T HE

T. Mllrrgy

••

lwkt~

Pogo 8

Twin lUI

The next seven dars wtll find

the Muiray 'State spring sporta also

~urr4r

Stq.tlt goJ.!ers will
~Own

maki; their pres(!.bce

teams going strong as all :tour in Jlowl.in& Greerl lhis-- scasO):h u
Squads will be plenQ> bu.sr wlt.A they Play westcrp fhe,re MoJiday.
tough opponents.
l'omorrow the tCn.pj.B team will
TomofrOW night the tracpnen welcOinc' ;EVansviJJe COllcie to the
qn the powerful Me'in.Phls Stale Racers courts. Tl}e first match
TigerS here. This mee·t wa's odg- agalnst }!:vli.nsville was rained out
inall,y scheduled for yesterday.
earlier· tn the season.
The baseball team will travel to
TPe ~etters w.ill ventu,re ~o
Memphis to t:lke QD PDwerful owen·sboi'o Monday t,p ~cet l'en.Memphis State University in tucky Weslc13n.
.

games ErJday and Saturday. Next
Tbe Murray track. lt!am will be
Wednesday tbe Racers will in- faClitg one of the toughest toes on
vade Bowling Green to play itS schedule here Tuesday, J't.
Western in a d-oubleheader.
Campbell.
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Race rS Edge
SE M•1$.SOUfl•

Learq 41"'1 lfow To Llvo, Bolh In
J.lfe 4nd Tho

J.lr~

T~lo

To Come,

College Church of Christ
106 N. 16th 8t re9f:

WHERE CO LLEGE 8TUDENT8 ARE ALWAY& WELCO ME

--:. - ~ ·,_.,;,.- -l=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;t

b
. tl

The Murray Sta~e goJI. ~ea,p was 'vc""
-·
aoheQulcd to cnA a lQ·4aY !8y-Oif
Two changes have been made
yt:ste;day b.r playing Tennessee tn the goli schedule, The Western
T~ here.
)natch here !flils ~ep chan~ tro~
The matcp. uaipst Tech was the Mf!Y 22 to May 1~, apd tb~ Tenteam's second agalnst ~ ovc p~ssee tech match there from
opponent. '!n thelr opener with May 15 to May 17.
Middle TeQnessee, ihe Racers
were swm:ripcii by the red-hot Tpkes Retain First Place
R.ilidcr team, 231 to 3l, despite a
lq Kampuf lfegl~rs L "'lg~o
creditable performance.
Tau Kappa Epsilon maintained
Since tlj.at loss the Racers have " '· four-game lead in the Kampus
come ug with three stralght wlns
a~ainst non-conference fo es. Two
Keglers League Jast w~k )Jy win·
of .the wins were aga.iD.s.t Union ll1J:!.g all four Qt j1s &:ames.
Upiverslty, the third over SouthT h c standl ngs wq as follows:
east JM:lssourl. The scores aga'tnst
U1)1oii wefe '131: fo 4i, and 12-6.
S;i g
Tjle SOutheast score· was' l!J-3, Tau Kappa ~pallon
Lanc:aaler-v'eal
31 13
~urray's second unit played lhe
Sigma Chi
3Q l4
liet"Oil<'l Union match.
2• 15
Phi Mu Alpha
The leading point-getter for the Bolotz
28 16
Racers 'thus tar has been t he No. Nimble Five
23 21
4
Jack Palmore with 9. The
19 25
N9s·_l apd 2 men, B).ll GraJ).am and Burna
Fred ~ncaster, have scorC4 61: King ~l,ns
1 9 25
aR)ece.
in ille sixth
))ecause
0
r$1rqore also has tl'/e best medal
13 ~' R ~ho::na~ :~.n~ ,(§)• an4 ~Wl(;
;~':·was $cbwier's .secon,4 wjn
scor_e of the season with a 67 Thorobreds
8 32 eyes an .. ne.s. G
ot ihe seuaon and kepl his record
a·gaipst Southeast Missouri. Gra- Tappa Kega Day
...-eco.n
lll'(le
UD.l;lle1)1isbed.
b~ had a 71 against the same
The high games were bowled Western.,,,.,, 100 010 0-2 4 3
.
by l1~1pJ:t PlcPiaz,kl.ewicz:, 237, Murray
302 ooo x---{1 6 2 SE Mlaaou rJ ••• • 011 000-2 4 1
120
3 1
La= Wb.,.,.,, 204, and Ralph
Cunditi..~~·. F!nnoth; "'Iowen N~C . . . . . • . . • .
oox--3
Green, 201.
and Cain.
-·
·
Mahar a.nd Plassmeyer; SChwier
·"
and Hines.
..,....
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\,VAA .rpcmbcrs along wilh their
si)(lns<:rr, 1\iiss ~Ua Graham, will
spend thj;-CC days at the lake,
W)leJ:e they will "ski, swim, and
lie out lit i.be sun," Sold Frances
Smlih W'iJ:.A ·vk-c-president.
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The Women's Athletic AssociaUOD will p.ave its annual weekend
~iday, Saturday, and Sunday ai
U1e la~c.
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how to lose your head I
The }Jest way to lose your hea4 is to use fOUr head by usil)g
~"a:;l>lhn{ ltni~ t~nic on· i~. 'J~Jtost )ne~ ~s.e ,vatet ~vit~ . t~~~~
huh· tonic- anc'i 'Vaseline' Hair -T ome is s:pec.ially ·m ade to
use with y.raterJ The 100 '7,. pure groomiJtg oil ~n 'VH.s~if')e!
1j_al: TOnic 'repla-ces the oil that wate~ removes from y~Ur
ha~f· $q tq }ose ?lOUT h~ad, kt.JCp rqqr ~end ~V~il-~rOOtpC~ Wlth
•V useline' l·Juir Tonic ! And rem~r. ji.wt a.llttle dQes a. lot t

it'$ clear

r.q

VASELINE HAL~._TQ~U.~
...,.-- -

...

q---

r
liere•s one filter·eigarette that's resQy differellH

'Rrewhite.

The difference is th is: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you. a
f"lque inner filter qf 4CTIY<\TED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It wor~ together wilh
~pur-: wlJ,iJe o~er plter-Jo hal§ nee the fl4vor elemcpts in the smoke.
_

~ ftlte.r'
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St ockton t o H ead PIKA
George Stockton, senior businl!ss
major from Bardwell, has been
elected president of PI Kappa
Alpha fraternity for the fall

Other new orfil::ers are:
Ken Rose, junior from Benton,
vice-president: Johnnie Gentry,
senior from Jelfersontown, treasurer; Jim Long, sophomore !rom
Henderson, assistant treasurer.

Other new ofJ!cers elected are:

F R
FINE
~o

'.

BALL FORM A LITY ..... Charlene Billington ( left ) greetl membe rs
Ted Sykes, sophomore of the receivi ng line at Satun:l ay nig ht's Milita ry Ba ll In the SUB
Murray, chaplain.
ballroom. Shown (left to rig ht) a re Lt.. Col. Jose ph G . Fowler, military
Bill Brooks, senior from Boaz, 1elence department head, Mrs. John Mitchell, a nd Cadet Col . J oh n
chairman; Freddy Reeves, Mitchell, brigade co mmander.
!:~:~;:;n;:;
from Owensboro, asrush chairman; Steve Sandsophomore from Murray, sochairman; Dan Parker, junior
Murray, alumni secretary;
Seltzer, junior from Pa~~~:~~·. oS~lhield & Diamond corre~

...
ATO's #Toast to Spring'
Set for Saturday Night

l

FOOD

0

R
0

junior from
chairman;
:from
director; and
sophomore from
assistant

B
E
R

Club Installs
[:~~~~~Dames
Voyles President

l

s
0
N

Mrs. Bonnie Voyles ot Owenswas installed as the new pre::,~~~t o! the Dames Club Monday

otficiers installed were:
Betty Hines. vice-president;
Camilla Tarr:v. corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Judy Hina, re~
· eording secretary; Mrs. Donna
Trego, treasurer; Mrs. Brenda
Latta, publicity; and Mrs. Lou
Young, program chairman.

s

FLOWERS •••
Call

STEAK ...
... RIBS

Shirley
Florist

Hamburgers

Pl 3-3251

413 So. 4th
PL 3-9151

Most Wanted Gift
for Graduation ••.

Gene Maddox, junior !rom
Owensboro, was chosen president

of ~~:cr t~~f~~=~~l.>n.elccted were:
vice-pre;;ldent, Sam Thompson,
sophomore from Hopkinsville; secre\ary, Richardo Art!gas, junior
!rom Havana, Cuba; and treasurer. Gary L. Fll!yd, sophomore from
New appointees to the MSC staU Clinton.
0

=--==========:.

Mrs. Brooks Cross, Mrs. ;:::-:
include:
Bonnie Voyles,
Miss Mary Elizabeth Daughaday, Miss Carolyn
Lane, Miss Charlotte Trevath;m,
ll;liss Joyce McDonald; Miss Lucille
Billington, Miss Mavis Kirk, Miss
w.Carol Lee Holland, and Mr. Joe
Leslie.

The man
with the

succeed the following:
Roger Reichmuth,
Louisville: secretary, Norris Lacy,
HopK!n!:ville: historian, Charles
Pr11neau, Crystal City, Mo.; and
warden, Dick Bray, Paris, Tenn.
vlc:e-pre~Jdent,

;;;;;~~~JJ;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:I:;,~f~:;;:;juniorhouse
manager;
Bill
from
Greenville,

The student section of the
American Institute of Physics has
elected officers Cor the next
academic year.

Gary, Barlow.
Elizabeth Bell, associate professor
of education; and 'Mr. Clirtord M.
Stamper, assistant professor at
social sciences.

They

Evansville, sargeant-at-arms;
Page, sophomore from
:~;~g:~glp~,'ond,
pl-edge-master: Joe
sophomore !rom Unlon

l

(Continued from Page 11
structor; Mr. James 0. William!:,
assistant professor of English; Miss
Bobbie Bateman, a~istant prolessor of business; Miss Mary
Guthrie, Benton; Mrs. Madelle Me-

v!ce-prE'sident, Ralph Green,
Hunt~ville. Ala.; .secretary,
.Jlm
Cowger, Newton, Ill.; treasurer,
Ron Cowherd. Hopkinsville; historian, Paul Davis, Union City,
Tt>nn.; l'Xecutive alumni :~ecretary,
Martin Johnson, Crown Point,
Ind.; and warden, Al Farrell, Ottawa, TIL

Dave Denton, sophomore from
Somerset,
recording secretary;
Bill Lasater, junloJ' from Carmi,
Ill., corresponding secretary.
j Curtis Sanders, sophomore from

Student Physicists Name
Gene Maddox President

Regents ...

Phi Mu Alpha professional music fraternity has elected Norris
Lacy, junior from Hopkinsville, to
replace Gerald Sledd, senior !rom
Benton, as president for the coming year.

emester.

George StoCkton,

,

Music Fratern ity Elects
Norris Lacy Presid ent

During Fall S emester

Norrl• Lacy

REXALL'S

Art Fraternity President
Re-Elected by Kappa PI
Mlll'shelle Hardesty, junior from
Louisville, has been re-elected
president of Kappa Pi art fraternity.

c

Original

Other officers elected are:

Vice-president, Larry Knapp,
junior, Farmlngton; treasurer,
John Koreter, senior, Murray; seBy Bettie J o Ra y
and their husbands and w ives cretary, Helen Hamilton. junior,
Union City, Tenn.; historian, Jo
Alpha Tau Omega will sponsor also attended.
Canterbury Club
Ellen ltlly, junior, Goreville, m.
a "Toast to Spring" dance from 8
The Canterbury Club will have
Corresponding setrctary, J uanita
to 12 p.m. Saturday In the Student a dessert meeting tomorrow night
Neal, sophnmore, Paducah; and
Union ballroom.
at 6:15 at St. J ohn's Eplsciopal sergeant~ :t't - nrms, Mike Ford,
The Night Lifters, a dance band Church.
sophomore, Henderson .
from Nashville, wlll provide the
The Rev. J. H oward N ich ols,
music for the open dance. Dress pastor of the First Christian
Raymond Stefanelli, sophomore,
will be ~;emi - tormal.
Church, will speak on the new Starke, Fla., and Frances Knight,
Tickets may be purchased from American translation of the Bible. 'unior, Sturgis, were recently Inany member ot ATO or in the
itiated as members of Kappa Pl.
Student Organ izat io n
lobby ot the Student Union :for
The Student Organization ls
$1.50. Tickets at the door will be now selling the record "Thorough~ Sigma Alpha Iota Elects
$2.00.
bred Music." n may be purchased Sally Mae Morris Head
P re~l d e nt'• Tu
from any member at the Student
The annual tea for all grad ~ Organization.
Sally Mae Morris ot Hopkinsuate students and seniors and
J udging tor the flower-bed con- ville has been elected president ot ;;;
their wives and busbands was test will be he]d during the last Sigma Alpha Iota, p rofessional
held yesterday afternoon from 3 part ot J uly. Positions for the music fralemity for women.
Miss Morris replaces Janet
to 5 at Dr. Ralph H. Woods' home. beds were drawn at the Student
Davis, senJor from Benton, as preThe faculty and staff members Organization meeting yesterday.
sident ot the organization.
Etiquette Tip
The school cafeteria and re~
Prldy Is Re-Elected Head
Other new officers elected were.
staurant dining rooms should not vice-president. J anice Tanner,
Of Collegiate Press Club
be considered as powder rooms. Paducah; secretary, Nola Hertz,
Harolene Prldy, sopbomore, Combing hair is undesi r able in Kankakee, Ill.: treasurer. Sharron
Poplar Bluff, Mo., has been re- dining establishments. Equally Lobdell, Louisville; c h a p I a in,
elected president of the Collegiate undesirable are pin curls.
Becky Lamb, J ackson, Miss.; and
Press Club "for 1961-62,
editor, Rosalyn Haywood, Murray.
Other o!ficers are: W ayne AndRetiring officers besides Miss
erson, freshman, Fulton, vice- preDavis are: vice-president, Rae
sident; Evelyn Lamb, ' untor, K utCamp, Gi!bertwille; secretary, Ad(Contir~ued from Page 1)
tawa, secretary; and Ruth Ann
die Rose Smith, Kenton, Tenn .;
by
~;tudent t eachers, one In eleVaughn, sophomore, Hawesville,
treasurer, Ann Henry, Sturgis;
m en tary education and the other c:haplaln, B ern ad l n e Hoover,
treasurer.
in secondary education.
Louisville; editor, Olive Anne
Sigma Alpha Iota's t!ve awa rds Bopp, Owensboro; and sergeantHelen Hamilton Elected
w ill be presented by Sally Mae at- arms, Dottie v.~ney, Waverly,
Port.follo Club President
Morris.
Tenn.
Miss Rezina Senter, library
Helen Hamilton, junior trom
Union City, Tenn., is th e n ew pre~ science department head, will recognize the outstanding library
sldent ot Porllolio Club.
Other new officers are: Vice~ science student.
The Indust.rl.al Arts Club's outpresident, Connie Thompso n ,
freshman, Madisonville: secretary~ standing senior wUI be presented
treasurer, Donna Grogan, fresh - by Pro1. Robert W. J ones, sponsor.
~ year's "Ideal Freshman
man, Murray; and publicity chairGirl,"
Frances Smith, will reman, Rebecca Miller, freshman,
cognize her successor.
Glasgow.
Dr. William Reed, physics professor, will preJO:ent the outstandIndustrial Arts Students
ing beginning physics student and
VIsit Plant In Nashville
, the outstanding senior physics
Fourteen members of the In- major.
dustrial Arts Club visited the
The award to the outgoing pre~
National Bridge Co. plant in Nash- sident o! Phi Mu Alpha, music
ville Saturday.
~ traterni!.y, will be presented by
The purpose of tile trip was to · Norris Lacy.
give members an idea ot the layThe Agriculture Ch1b's outout and nature at various in- lrtanding senior award will be
dustrles In the area.
resented by Dan Shanklin.
Those attending were: J immy
Prot. J. Albert Tracy will preCreekmur Graham Duvall, Ron sent an award for Tau Kappa
McCage, 'Henry Simpson, Wade Alpha, honorary speech fraternity.
Wearren, David Williams, Gerald
Honors Day is sponsored _anByrn, Don Lockhart, Mike F armer, nually by the Student OrgaruzaRobert Mobley, Larry Brewer, ion to recognize the outsanding
Robert Hoagland, Neal Sell£rs, an
tudents of various departments
Richard Cates.
nd organ~ations.

OUNCE OF
PREVENTION •••

SALE

He's in our ServJoo Department and his specialty is ca r~
ing for your wntch,
For the f l ne~t care for your
watch at reaaonable prices,

STARTED MONDAY • • ••
ENDS SATURDAY

It '• •

LINDSEY'S
JEWELERS

(May 1-6)

Dale and Stubblefield

MURRAY and MAYFIELD

l

w• u•• o11.l11

genuin11 /actrwy.
app1'0VIId J~Ci1"tl in lert~icin g

Court Square, Murray- PL 3-1231

all fi'lt i S wii• Watolhl•
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0 NE

H 0 UR

SE R V I C E

MONDAY thru THURSDAY -

MAY 1 - 4

>
0:

"'en

Honors ...

-

"'"

MIXED or MATCHED

One Hour Marti nixing
ONE

HOUR

SERVICE

r
J

Don't Miss Our

International Parties
On Our Trip

Around The World
This Week We Visit . . .

HAWAII

••

COSTUMES OF HAWAII

MEAL STARTS AT 6 P.M.
THURSDAY
" W EHOPE YOU WILL JOIN US"

Lindsey's Jewelers
Murray

and

Mayfield

THE GOLLEfiiATE RESTAURANT
1413 Main

PL 3-1 539

fts what$ UP- front that COUnts
lFILTER-BLEND l -a Winston exclusive-makes the big
taste difference. You get rich tobaccos that are specially
selected and specially processed for full flavor in filter
smoking. Make your next pack Winston!

